
PENNY COLUMN
ITICPIP iil: |iliir Davenette Suite.
g&Efct&* upholstered. Mrs. Scott

f;' 31-3 t-p.

rprt*. Tomorrow and Prosper. We
v them. Sanitary Grocery Co.

31-lt-p.

|V Med PnrnGhed ]Rooms For Rent.
P, ffcone 301. 19-ts.

r i —¦- m. cook

bouse in heart of city, on West
. Corbin Street. Seven room brick

loose. .See J. B. Sherrill.
29-ts-p.

a;Ufite>T. i

Kfi.H. Nanzetta. the Great Indian
fierbologist, will be in Charlotte on
Mutuary Ist for a few days only.
Chose Wishing to consult him person-
ally ears do so at Office and Labora-
tory at No. 9 South Church St.

29 & 31-e.
L, lit*'.

K. Hvmnea. Painter and Paper-
hanger. I handle Wall Paper. Ask

Mr. R'W, Blanks and Mrs. P. B.

Fetier JJtout my work. Interior
painting. Also outside painting.

Hardwood floor finishing a specialty.

Bo* 4flt Concord, N. C. 28-4 t-p. .
k y

lo Trespassing” Notices, 90 Cents a
dozen, at Times-Tribune Office.
ts-c. ’ ' I
1 ¦

BAG IE OF NATIONS FOUNDED
f WILSON WILL NEVER DIE

? Declares Josephus Daniels. In' an
Address Eulogizing the War Presi-

dent. *

Charlotte. Dee. 28.—The League of
ations .will not die, declared Jo-
phus Daniels, secretary of the navy

E the Wilson administration, at a
g ‘Oodrow Wilson birthday celebration

re tonight.
“The League of Nations will not

|. e,” he repeatedly declared. “It had
1 i inspiration at Bethlehem. Its

:ht guarded the Locarno pact. It’s
ry terms foreshadowed the Wash-
gton conference and its brightness'

| reflected in every movement having
tter understanding and an end of
*r as their inspiration.”

| “This,” asserted Mr. Daniels, “is
? hour of mourning because of the
Wsing of an immortal Knight Os
Mice. This is no time for eulogy
; elegy. It is rather the time for
joicing over life—in the new and
tounding and inspiring life in the
rth of a noble nature incarnating
.noble ideal. In scores of Ameri-
n leities and towns tonight, as here,

en and women gifted with the faith
see a resurrection morn, gather to

lebratvj, the birthday of one of those
sole figures who commanded the
age in great crises.”
Always Called Treaty Covenant.
“From 'the day when Mr. Wilson

¦gan to see that our entrance into
World War was inevitable,” said ]

r. Daniels, “and that he conceived I¦ to be a ‘war against war,’ the word |
ovenant’ seemed to sit upon his j
ngue. It was in his Presbyterian!
ime, at Davidson, at Princeton, that)
¦ drapk iu and appropriated and
tpreciated the real meaning of that!
ord of Holy Writ. He never re-
rred to the Treaty of Versailles as
pact or compact or agreement. To
m it rose far above all former
eaties between nations. It had to
« mind a significance so holy that
? word but covenant could fitly de-
ribe it.”
The fact that Mecklenburg, through
avidson, made its imprint on Wil-
n made it a penculiarly fitting place

|f V the gathering tonight, said the
leaker, “And it is also fitting,” he
id. “because Mecklenburg thuscele-
¦ated its owu part in placing him
the White House to guide the desti-

es of this republic and give light to

e world in eight epochal years." -

¦ Victor Toastmaster.
The local celebration of the war
resident's birthday took the form

a dinner at the Chamber of Com-

Our New Tear Reeohitton—To Give
better goods and better service. Let
us prove'it to you. .Sanitary Gro-
cery Co. Sl-lt-p.

Stalgo—lver-Johasoo Bicycle. Blue
frame trimmed in white. Reward
for return or for information that
wiil lead t. recovery of wheel. Earl
Moser, Ruth-Kesler Shoe Store.

Sl-2t-p.

Lost—Elgin Wrist Watch (yellow
gold) near Colored Drug Store.
Reward for return. Phone 817 W.
31-2 t-p.

For Sale—Second Hand Gas Range
S2O. Slightly used mattress, 13
shades, 36 inch. Call 516R.

30-3 t-p.

For Rent—6-Room House on Marsh
street, next to N. A. Archibald.
See J. B. Sherrill. 29-ts-p.

Found at Last—With Many Thanks—
A preparation that will positively
remove pimples and blackheads. Buy
it at any drug store. Call for Mel-
Bro Lotion. 12-11-Sot-chg.

Dances Every Friday Night and Skat-
ing on Tuesday and Saturday nights
of each at Poplar Lake. D. H. Ham-
ilton. 29-3 t-p.

merce, covers being laid for three 1
hundred. HM. Victor, president of 1
the Union National Bank and one
of the staunchest of admirers of Presi- i
dent Wilson was toastmaster. Dr. i
IV. J. Martin, president of Davidson
Col'ege, where Wilson was once a
student, was among those from other
places here for the dinner.

A delightful musical program was
given and this with all the speeches
was broadcasted by radio.

A wreath bearing inscription
“From the City of Charlotte, N. C.,”
has been sent to Washington to be
placed on the tomb of Woodrow Wil-
son as a mark of respect and in mem-
ory of his 69th anniversary.

“Black Cyclone” Is Film Novelty
Marvelously Entertaining.

“Black Cyclone” is a picture that
will cause a lot of talk. The Star
Theatre will buzz Friday and Sat-
urday with appreciative comment, dur-
ing and after the showing of .this as-
tounding horse drama, in which Hal
Roach features his magnificent wild
stallion, Rex. In fact, when the
hero prays for the fastest horse in
the world, that he may ride to the
rescue of his sweetheart, the air is
tense with excitement when Rex
(lashes up and the man. leaping on
the horse, who is without saddle or
bridle, stages the wildest ride the

j screen has ever seen.

(This wonderful riding is performed
by Guinn Williams, who, as the hero '

I of the human story woven through-
out “Black Cyclone,” has little to do,

! but distinguishes himself nevertheless.
| It is he who risks his life to get Rex
out of the deadly quicksands. It is

: he who tries to mount Rex and is
| thrown twice—and they're mean

1 spills! It is he who is the only man
admitted to Rex's friendship, and it
is he who really brings to Rex su-
preme victory, for it was not until
Hex saw his man winning in a battle
with his enemy, that the blaze of
battle entered Rex’s heart and he
plunged into conflict with the Killer,
determined th vanquish his fee for-
ever.

There is not a dull moment in
“Black Cyclone.” There is not a
scene that is not a work of art for
photographic composition and artistic
grouping of figures. The direction
reveals inexhaustible patience and a
real love and understanding of ani-

. nials. It's a picture that lifts you out

of your ennui and strips you of your
placidity. It remains at the Star
Theutre two days, Friday and Satur-
day.

EFIRDS
After Christmas Cut Price Sale

Extra Specials in

BLANKETS

At Just the Time You Need Them
Most

Big Reductions on Ladies’ Winter
Coats and Dresses

20 Per Cent. Off on Men’s and Boys’
Suits and Overcoats

You’llFind Them Better and
Cheaper at

t,
"

( y

¦

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

TOWN CLOCK TO START 1
THE NEW TEAR RIGHT j

Scheduled to Be-
gin Running After Taking a Few
Days Off For Christmas.
Concord's venerated and indispen-

sable timepiece, the Court House Town
Clock, will start the new year off |
right.

Aunouncement was made today by '
Art Lentz, official caretaker of the
clock, that he will attend to.its wants j
Thursday so that when the old year:
ends and 1926 is ushered in, the bell j
will be tolling the hours and the pas-1
sersby may look upward and deter- j
mine the time.

This news is expected to be received \
with great joy by the mays of the cit- •
izenry of the city, who, during the 1
past days have been forced, at great
hardship, to refer to their pocket
watches or to them wrist pieces, as the
case might have been.

For some time the clock has not
been running. It is not known wheth-
er it needed winding, or whether if
was frozen in the recent zero weather,
or whether it just wnnted a vacation
and decided to stop. The latter rea-
son is assigned by the wiseacres as be-
ing the most likely cause for the halt,

it being pointed out that the clock
was goaded to stop when so many of
the other residents of the city were
loafing.

At any rate, now that the Christ-
mas vacation is o'er, it will again re-
sume its work of keeping the time bad-
ly and making people late to appoint-
ments.

It is reported that the clock has
been heard to rpmark that its only
new year’s resolution will be to im-
prove its service—which is to say
that it has declared that not during
the approaching year will it be over
two hours wrong.

| BASEBALL PLAYERS WITH
LENOIR-RHYNB TEAM

Hodge, Kannapolis Player. Is For-
ward on Team and Hawn, GHmoat

j Player, Refereed.
Faces familiar to the baseball en-

thusiasts of Kannapolis and Concord
I were mam Wednesday night when the

1 1-epoir-Hhyne college team played bas-
-1 ketball in the city, defeating the Gon-

[ cord T team.
| Hodge, who during the past summer

: was a regular on the Cabarrus base-
! ball team at Kannapolis, runner-up

| for the tate amateur
! held down a forward position on the
! Lutheran team. Hodge was second
! baseman for Kannapolis and performer

1 stellar work there, both in batting and

1 fielding. He was one of the most
talked off entries in the voting con-
test to determine the most valuable
player on the team.

! Hawn, who before joining a pro-
fessional team on the Cotton States
League played second base for the
Gibson Mill team here, refereed the
game Wednesday night. His work in

baseball here was prenomenal and it
was with much sorrow that the local
fans saw him leave.

Hawn said this morning that he
would play next season with Alexan-
dria, La., of the Cotton States League.
Oh account of his having played pro-
fessional baseball, he is ineligible to
play at Lenoir but he was accompany-
ing the Lenoir team on this trip. He
is a student at the Lutheran institu-
tion.

According to his present plans.
Hodge will probably be in uniform on
one of the amateur teams in this part

of the state next summer. It is said
that Kannapolis will try to procure
him for the team again. a

Two players on the Lenoir-Rnjne
team, while not prominent in base-
ball circles in Cabarrus County, are
both from this secFon. Karriker
and Overcash are from the Enoehville
neighborhood.

Death of Mrs. M. F. Nesbit.
Mooresvifle Enterprise.

Mrs. Frances Porter Nesbit. widow
of the late M. F. Nesbit. died at her
home on Main street Tuesday morn-
ing at 3 o’clopk following an attack
of pneumotpa. which developed only a
few days prior to her passing. She
had been in declining health for sev-
eral months, having sustained injuries
some time ago when she fell. The de-
ceased was a daughter of the late
diaries Potter, of Mecklenburg coun-
ty. having been born in Steele Creek
township November 26, 1848, and was
77 years of age last Thanksgiving day.
In 1860 about the close of the war
between the states Frances Porter,

then about sixteen years of age. and
an orphan, became a member of the
household of Mrs. M. H. Witherspoon,
a widow of Coddle Creek section of
CabarTus county. She grew into

! womanhood there and was knoiTn as
a quiet, unassuming, gentlewoman.
In the meantime Mr. Nesbit became
overseer for Mrs. Witherspoon and
was closely associated with the pretty
Frances Porter. On December 13th.
1872. they were married, hut con-
tinued their residence with the With-
erspoons until the late Jonh Wither-
spoon was bid enough to take charge
of the farm. Mr. and Mrs. Nesbit
then moved to a farm he had pur-
chased. which is now known as the
Nesbit place, near Coddle (’reek

Church, and remained there until they
moved to Mooresviiie in 1900. Mj\
Nesbit died June 23, likl7, and was
buried at Willow VallejC cemetery:
Since her husband's death Mrs. Nes-
bit continued her residence at the

| home on Main street, Mr. C. Robert
Johnston and family having made
their home with her. Mr. Johnston
having married an adopted daughter.

A Funny Musical Farce Comedy—
Coming.

If you don't enjoy one long hilar-
ious laugh; if you don't enjoy two
hours of solid merriment and music,
stay away from "Huckleberry Fjnn"
at the Concord Theater next Satur-
day afternoon and night. If you are
one of those individuals whose soul
is warped by shallow egotism, colos-
sal ignorance, and hold pessimistic
prejudice towards all God’s human-
ity. you are warned ; you won’t enjoy
“Huckleberry Finn”—stay at home
with your small coterie-

-1 "Huckleberry Finn” is for those
| who enjoy life, fun. the sunshine and
! all blessings God has so generously

; endowed his people. “Huckleberry
i Finn” radiates cheer: he iij effer-

vescent with good will; he is incor-
! rigihie with fun. his optimism is con-
tagious, and the numerous situations
i unfolded in the progress of the play

brings opportunities galore for
"Huckleberry Finn” to be himself;
in other words, to emanate fun,
which he does profusely, continuous-
ly extravagantly. We reiterate in

j stating this is positively one of the
I best attractions that will come to
I our Theatre this season, and we

1 urge everyone who wants good clean
moral shows, who wants the best, to

come and see the boys Huckleberry
| Finn and his pal, Tom Sawyer.
I Mothers, come yourselves and

; bring your children; they will want
to see the boy everyone has read so

! much about. There will be nothing to
! offend the most cultured, esthetic

1 taste.
! Matinee 25 and 50 cents, night 50
| and 75 cents.

Editor of Farm Paper to Begin
New Duties.

Asheville Citizen.
J. Z. Green, of Marshville. who

was recently named editor of The.
Farmers Federation News, succeed-
ing C. G. Tennant, resigned, will
take up' his new duties Friday,
January 1, according to announce-
ment made by The Federation.

Mr. Green has had many years’
experience as editor and manager of
newspapers and as a farm organizer.
He is an able editorial writer, and i«
well acquainted with agricultural
topics., ,"

An Englishman living in the United
States has sent to the Chancellor of
the Exchequer bonds to the value of
$5,500 as a contribution towards the
reductioii of the British debt to the
Unitgd States. This gift bears the
whole weight of the debt repayment
lor twelve minutes.

THREE DECISIONS GIVEN*
BY THE SUPREME COURT

Tribunal Upholds Judge I-ane in One
Decision and Reverses Him in Two
Others.
Decisions were handed down re-

cently by the Supreme Court in three
cases which were taken to' it from
the Cabarrus court held here by Judge
Henry P

(
Lane.

In the first case. Alexander vs.
Fleming, the court affirmed the ver-
dict of the lower court which was
that Mrs. Laura Mae Flemming should
have a flowery in ‘J7 acres of land.

The decision of the lower court
in the case of Fuller vs. Motor Tire
& Service Company was reversed and
a new trial was ordered. In this
case, M. 11. Fuller was suing the
company for $2,500 of stock which he
had taken and which, after two yenrs.
lie is said to have wanted to return

to the company.
A new trial was ordered in the

case of Watts vs. Letier. This case
grew out of damage iu an jiutomobile
accident.

DURHAM TEAM DEFEATS
KANNAPOLIS QUINT

Cabarrus County Hoys Fall Down at
Opening of Second Period ami Lose
by Score of 42-24.
The fast Durham qhint took the

, Kannapolis basketball tpam into came
Tuesday night when the Cabarrus

, county boys were beaten by the visi-
tors by a score of 42-24.

Although tl>e Kannapolis live start-

ed well and finished the half on prac-
tically even terms with the Durham
squad, they went to pieces during the
early part of the second half and the
Tobacconists forged into a command-
ing lead, w hich was never neared.

Smith, forward for the Kannapolis
five, was the star player for the home
team, making a total of 13 points for
his team, five of which were field
goals. L. Gilliam and Roberts also
played well.

For Durham. Heptnan and Kelley
did stellar work.

Delightful Party at Kqmutpolis.
Kannapolis, Dec. 30.—One of the

most delightful parties of the entire
season took place on last Tuesday eve-
ning at Miss Virginia Wiggins, of
Kannapolis, in honor of MlCses Mos-
ey I-ep and I’aulim- I’eele, of Greens-
boro. The home was beaut'fully <Jee-
orated for the occasion. Interesting
games were played. Mr. Ernest
Haynes won one prize and Mr. Chas.
Swaringen and Miss Idell Connell
winning the other. The guests were

I invited to the dining room. Delight-
ful refreshments were served consist-
ing of cake. hot chocolate and fruits.

Those enjoying the hospitality of
Miss W'ggins were: Misses Mosey
Lee and Paulirfe Peele. of Greensboro.
Mary Lee Hill. Idell Connell. Mildred
Rogers, Alene Stonetsreet, Edna Wid-
eubouse and Anita Scar boro, of Duke
University. Blanche Sides, Rosalie Cjfi-
lon; Messrs. Albert Barnburdt, Ed-
ward Kelly. Arnettc Stonestreet, of
Carolina. Paul Maulden. of Davidson

'College, Luther Barnhardt, Herman
Walker. Hoover Russell. Herman Hon-
eycutt. Lnther GiUon, Ernest Haynes,
of Concord.

“Billy'” Sunday is Speechless.
Elmira. N. Y., Dec. 80.—Rev. Wil-

liam A- (Billy) Sunday, evangelist,
is speechless for a short inie. . The
trouble is due'to a bad tooth. 'He
came here Tuesday, spent six hours
in a dentist'* chair and now is re-
cuperating at a hotel.

“It amounted practically to an
operation on the jaw,” Mrs. Sunday
said in telling of the tribulations of
her husband. “Mr. Sunday is seeing
no one and ia quite unub’.e to talk.”

The most expensive of all! modern
was that of the Emporer

Mutso-hito of Japan. The graveWas
made on the top of a steep hill, and
a special cable-railway had to be con-
structed to carry the enormously
heavy coffin up the pricipitoua slope.
The total cost of thje many cere-
monies involved Was not 'lew than
irOOtVftOft * I

THE CONCORD DAILY tplßUNfe
REV. C. r. FISHES GOES TO |

THE ROCKWELL CHURCH

China Grove Pastor Leaves tor New

Field at Rockwell.—Pastorete Re-
viewed.
China Grove. Dec. 30.—Rev. P. P.

Ffcfeer on yesterday moved from China
Grove to Rockwell. For seven years

Mr. Fisher was pastor of St. Mark’s
Lutheran Church in China Grove and
he goes to the new home to become
pastor of the church in that thriving
towif.

On Sunday evening Mr. Fisher
gave his farewell service at St.
Mark's and at that time took 'oc-
casion to refer to the past seven and
a half years service.

In summing up Pie work done dur-
ing that time, he stated that he had
buried 25 members of -the congrega-
tion. and transferred to other church-
es 51. making a total of 76 losses.
He aVo stated that he had received
into the congregation five by adult
baptism, 140 by confirmation, 135 by

fetters of transfer, making the total
necessities to the communicant mem- .
bership of the congregation 280.
which makes a gain of 204 during
his pastorate.

In addition to this be baptized 78
infants in the congregation.

Besides serving as regular pastor
here, during that time he supplied
Grace and Prosperity for 15 months
during which time a number of ac-
cessions were made in these emigre*

gations.
While he was serving as supply

pastor. Prosperity remodeled their

churcli at a cost of $3,000, while
Grace made a great deal of improve-
ments. Just a\ year ago the two
congregations were made a charge and
bought a $4,000 parsonage at China
Grove and Rev. C. A. Brown was

called to be their first pastor.
iTor t)ie past six months he has

been supplying Zion congregation in
Richfield, during which time, he has
had ten accessions and has purchased
a new parsonage and which has been
p#id Tor.

Also, they have increased the pas-
tor's salary SSOO. and have called
Rev. Mr. Bolick, who will graduate
fct the Southern Seminary in Colum-
bia, S. C., in the spring.

Rev. Mr. Fisher has served all his
ministerial life in Rowan county. In
the year 1903. he was ordained in
St. John's. Salisbury.

He immediately took charge of Faith
and Immanuel Lutheran churches,

which at that time was a mission of
North Carolina synod, the Faitli con-
gregatiiin numbering about 35 mem-
bers.

For sixteen years he labored among
them and the Faith congregation grew
to be one of the strongest in Rowan
county, and at the time he left, be-
came self-supporting.

Immanuel was placed in a charge
with St. James, Rockwell, where lie
lias accepted a call and will take
charge the first Sunday in January,
1926.
'He says he loves Rowan county,

and her people and is satisfied to
ive among them.

He was born near Mt. Pleasant,
in Cabarrus county. He graduated
at ait. Pleasant during the last days
ofNthe North Carolina College.

He took his theological course in
Chicago, 111. .

“I’m looking for my ideal dog,”
said the lady in the canine fancier's
shop. “I'd like one with a heah
rather like a collie nnd a body after,

the style- of an Irish terrier, only
with longer hair and nice, distinct
mailings. Do you keep dogs like
that?"

The dog fancier t&ook his head sad-
ly. "No, ma'am.” lie said, “I drowns

...Broadway at 63rd St..,

ROOM WITH PQIVATE BATH
$ 3 §2

Alloutside rooms

Colds &
Be Q.uick~Be Sure/

Get the right remedy—the be»t men know.
So quick, so sure that millions new employ it.
The utmost ia a laxative. Bromide-Quinine
in ideal farm. Colds stop in *4 hours. La
Grippe in3 days. The system iscleaned and
toned. Nettling compare* with HflTs.

Alldruggists Price 30c

CASCARA&bIJININE
Get Red Boa withportrait

666
< Is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Pin, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malnrla.

It kills tht germs.

'Thursday, Dec. 31, 1925

PARKS-BELK CO,
The Home ofBetter Values

.

Clearance Sale Prices on Men’s and
Boys’Overcoats and Sweaters

Men’s Overcoats reduced t056.95

$6.95 $9.95 $12.50 $14.95 $18.50 $24.95
Boys’ Overcoats Reduced to—

$2.95 $3.95 $4.48 $4.95 $6.95 $8.95 $9,95
Men’s Sweaters reduced to—

89c 98c $1.19 $1.98 $2.9853.98 $4.95 '

$5.95 $6.95
See extra special lot Men’s Coat and Slipover Sweaters—all wool —in assort-
ed plain shades—an outstanding value at 'Qg

,
Boys’ Sweaters reduced to—-

•79c 89c 98c $1.48 $1.79 $2.69 $3.95
BOYS' OVERCOATS

All Boys’ Overcoats must go during this big clean sweep sale. Be sure and '
look over our stock before you buy. Prices that will surprise you.
Knit and Wool Mufflers » 79c ant * $1 95
20 to 50 Per Cent. Off tin All Toys—Wheel Goods and“Christmas Articles*

’

• ¦••

Great Belk. Reductions on All Winter Coats for Women and Children

A General Clearance of AllFall and Winter
v Goods

On AllLadies’ and Misses’ Winter
; DRESSES COATS * DRESSES
It Is Our Custom to Clean Out AllCoats at This

Time-We Have Gone Through Making
Drastic Reduction from 10to 50 per cent.

PARKS- BELK CO.
I AllBecause Somebody Stepped on a Match
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A~brand hew. houae'waa'deatroyed,
-

two people
-’were killed and burTtectLOM somMiM accidentally

trod on a match and touched off a gu explosion on Christmas afternoon at Topeka, Kan. The people were
inspecting the houae, and there was a leaky shows the mins, with the

V “Rum Knocked Out.”
Clinrlotte Observer.

."Charlotte in always Interested InBilly Sunday,” said ooe of the ushers
at the tabernacle when “BlUy” was
here.

*

'¦>[
"“Hilly was in Charlotte lately, the

plfce where he wo* converted 37.
yinrs a go,and delivered three tiery

attack* on modernists and rum. He
said •wiejfce and religion can never
be reconciled. If we are going to be-
lieve these modernists' who attack
old time religion wo might just as
well tear down onr churches. There
m only one religion, the religion of
Christ. Demon rum ho« been knock-
ed out. He's whipped. Prohibition is

. . .

here t# slay. It is as permanent «»

the 48 State* and 43 at ripe* of oue
***•”' ' ¦’•¦/.¦¦• ' *'{

Brown (between' dancea) : “Therejit
* lady over there who baa been watefct

jZ»*Z .
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